
reson.
One Exception.

Woman'sWorld
Douglas County Creamery Dutter

I the best on the market. Insist"
on your grocer supplying you with
this homo product, which Is always
strictly fresh ana guaranteed. Two

pound roll, 75 cents. tt

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Ini-

tiate a conteit at any time before
patent Issues, by filing a corroborat-
ed affidavit In this' office, alleging
facts which would defeat the entry.

BENJAMIN P, JONES,
s26 Register.

THAT any picnic
lunch that is made

up without a bottle
of Rosebur Superior Root

Beer or Ginger Ale is a

Equal Chance With Men
For Wireleee Operator Jobs. Bungalow smlm, pure creosote,

no better made at 76c. Don't be
fooled In paying 90c to $1.25, bat
patronize the man who knows. Fish

SUMMONS.
er, the painter A.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL

flat failure. That's all. If you have any doubts

just try either one and you'll agree with us with

the first glass. Ne plus ultra.

ROSEEURG 50DA WORKS
Authorized Bottlers of the genuine "Hires" Root Beer .

PHONE 186

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.
Grace E. Bishop, Plaintiff,

vs.
Nathaniel C. Bishop, Defendant.

To Nathaniel C. Bishop, the above
named defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

DICTIONARY (

THE MERRIAM WEBSTCiv .'

Tue Only New unabridged dio-- ;

y"
'

Y.a

"Johnny, my boy, you must never
tell u He. That Is the worst thins you
could do. Every one nduiires a truth-
ful boy."

"All rijrht. ma. What shnll I tell
Mrs. Johusou when she calls and ask
if you are Id same us you told me to
tell her lust time or the truth?"

I;
nonary in many years.

Contains the pith and essenoOF OREGON: Vou are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you by Plain

of an authoritative library.
Covers every Hold of knc.y-- - i

edge. An Encyclopedia ia i; 3

single book. -

7ho Only Dictionary with tho J
A'cw Divided Page. j

::0,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 'j

SHi:itll't'"S NOTIC K OF SALE.
In the Circuit Court or the State of

Kroncli Piiue,' Prism an
ornamental OIiins

Fruit aud Hurry Hoxui

Crate, Eto.

High tiro'lt) Mill Work
FIiiifi biund-s-

floor. Window, Krainot
Be r eons Made to Order

tiff In tho above entitled Court and
cause, on or before the 1st day of
October, 1912, (being the date Us-

ed by the Court in the order for you
to appear and answer said Com

A' Oregon for Douglas County.
The Roseburg National Dank, a cor

i';300 Illustrations. Cost nearly
iudf a million dollars.

Z. 5 us tell you about this morl
'remarkable single volume

poration, plaintiff,

Write for sample

HARGREAVES DQ33 AMD LUMBER CO.

HuuuexHom to Nortli Hide Pianlni, Mill Co.
Oahinel Work, officio fixture

UmukolH and mouldings
a Specialty

pages, full par-
ticulars, cic

vs.
Donald Morrison and Gcorglana Mor-

rison, defendants.
Notice 1b hereby given that by vir-

tue of a Writ of Execution duly is-

sued out of the above entitled Court
and in the above entitled cause on
the 25th day of June, 1912, upon a
Judgment and decree duly rendered
and entered in said Court and cause

ixi per ant1
we will
oend .'re? !'

Roseburg, OregonPhone 329

Rt)7 N. Jackson 8U a act ci
Pockc!

Map

plaint) and If you fail to so appear
and answer said Complaint within
said time, Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief therein demand-
ed, t: For a decree dissolving
forever the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the Plaintiff and
Defendant, for the care, custody and
control of Ruby Bishop and Charles.
Bishop, minor children o: said
Plaintiff and Defendant, and for such
other and further relief as the Court
may deem meet and proper.

This Summons Is published in the
Umpquat Valloy News by order of
the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Jutpe of
the above entitled Court ma' !n
Chambers on the 19th day of August
1912.

The dnto of the first publication of
this Summons is August 19, 1912.
and the date of the last publication
1st September 30, 1912, making a

period of six full weeks. .

BINGER HERMANN,
s30-- d Attorney for Plaintiff

MISS UABUIj KKLHO.

Miss Mabel Kelso of Nun tile. Wasb..
U the first woman lu tills country to
tibhiln a Ice i) He us a wire lean operator.
She was formerly a HiimoKrnpher. hut
Htudlt'd the continental wireless code lu
Mile uioniutits.

Having passed nor examination. Miss
Kelso has been assigned to duty on the
steamship Mariposa, which Hies be-

tween Alaska and Seattle.

ACHerriamCo.

Keeping a "Stiff ; Front"

iiM irooil In n in nil' character
an in lilftnlilrt. If laundry man
Will only k,ep that nhlrt front
v. hl In anil at I IT li.'MI be mil inf led
"Well, w iimkn a upeelnlty of ilo- -I

nir work nn It nhmilil bedonennd
fort lint nmnoii nlwny mnn-iiii- h

to ktM'p our ciDiUmutm. Wo
iruuranUw enrn, clcnnllncHtt nml
excellent finlwli to every nrtlclo
rn trust '(! to ua.

Lone Star Laundry
IMmim it no'

I Cor. J'iuu utiil Wuodnrtt Hta.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE.

Difference Between Grace and

Many women now ure striving for
trniee. They are determined to he

on tho 26th day of January, 1912, in
favor of the above named plaintiff,
the Roseburg National Bank, against
the defendants abovo named, the said
Donad Morrison and Oeorglana Mor-

rison for. the sum of $202.75 with In-

terest thereon from the 26th day of
January, 1912, at the rate of eight
ler cent per annum and for the fur-
ther sum of $30.00, attorney's fees,
and the further sum of $15.75 as
costs and disbursements of said suit
and the costs of and upon this Writ
of Execution commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property, t: The West one-ha- lf

(14) of Block numbered Six (6)
of F. E. Gabbert's Addition to the
town of Myrtle Creek, Douglas Coun-
ty, Oregon, together with all and sin-

gular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Now thorefore, in compliance with
tho command of said Writ of Execu-
tion I will on Saturday, the 31st day
of August, 1912, at the hour of one
o'clock P. M. on said day at the court
house front door in the city of Rose

Special snap Single top buggy
and harness used 2 years, price $50.

Address FRED A. GOFF, Rose-
burg, Ore. tf

This great lnatfttitlon opens Its doors
for Hit) fall semeMor ou Sojitemher 2O1I1.
Course n inntmotlon include: General
Agriculture. Agronomy, Animal

Pttiry lliisi.ariilry HacterloloK)',
ltotany and I'latit I'litholot-ry- Poultry
Husbandry, Horticulture, Kntomnlofty
Veterhmrn Science, Civil Ktmineerliift.
Klcetrical KiinineerinK.

Mining Kn Kim' ring, Hlicb
way KimineiTi.it. poiuestic Science,
fioniemic. Art, Commerce, Forestry,
Pharmacy, Zoolngy, Chemistry, l'h'ri;n
Mathematics, KiiKlifh Language aud
Liternlure, Pn tl in speaking, Modern
ItiiKiiaKCf, History. Art, Architecture,
Industrial Pcdnt;oKy, Physical Kdnea-tlo-

Military Science and Tactics, aud
SIllBiC.

Catalogue and illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
KegtMrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
CorvallU, Oregon.

School Year Opens Septem-
ber 20lh, 1912

'
s There Are Ten Jobs

f. Hunting You! iburg, Douglas County, Oregon, sell
at public auction, subject to redemp
tion as prescribed by law, to the
hlfhcst bidder, for United States gold

CRESCENT HEIGHTS ADDITION

Lota in this Addition Sold on Kiiy Terms; Small Cash Payments
BUILDING KHSTRICTIONS

Extra Larjjo in Size. All with fine view of City and Valleys
Make un Appointment With Us To See These Lota

cein. or lawful money of said United
States, cash in hand, the abov- des-

cribed real property together with nil
the right, title and interest of the
said defendants, the said Donald Mor

: H1MES and OLIVER :

There are, now awaiting a
4i worker of YOUR abilities, at m

least ten good Jobs in this
city. The men who are look-- f

JJ Ing for PEOPLE LIKE YOU
to fill these Jobs are want $

J advertisers themselves, and JjJ

JJ readers of want ads. They
will see YOUR WANT AD if" it is published in this paper J
with "reasonable persist- -

J ence"; and, seeing It, will
realize your fitness for the 2

rison and Goorgiana Morrison, or
either of them, had or may have had
on the 30th day of October, 1908, r.n

irraceful. (iruco used to ho considered
qKintniieous. but now we know uow
to capture It by atrenuous effort

Physical culturo claims thousands of
votaries, and the clumsiest muscles
:ire trained to supply harmony. Any
woman who choosea can lie graceful.
She can decide to walk, dance, sit and
.tantl jf race fully. Hut when she has
achieved grace she too often forgets
i;ni'lmisness.

I'or one thing, there are no classes
in gmcioiisnesg in the women's clubs.
Vet It Is more important surely to have
ii graceful mind than a graceful body.

(Jrnclousness Is the charming way of
lining things, the sure path to lovely
intluence over others.

I.lUe grnce, It Is not necessarily a
birth gift by the fairies. It can be

a tti red and needs only will.
Its essential element Is consideration

for others, a consideration which must
in practiced till it extends even to a
f met Ions cook or a surly plumber.

The women for whom It la a pleas-
ure to work how they keep their
conks and conquer their plumbers!
The gracious women whom young peo-pf- e

admire, whom old people turn to
how enviable they are!

Why not Ik one of them?

For Those Who Must Work.
When one pouts about his work be

lust putters along.
Smiles drive troubles miles away.
A robin Is cheerful all the day long,

ttiid lie begins It wilh a song.
The kind word Is the only kind to

si tea l;.
A sweet voice Is perfume from the

heart's tlower garden.
A rabbit has long ears, but It carries

u short tall.
Vou cannot tell how pretty tho sun-

rise la with a morning frowu on your
face.

The task always looks bigger to
"wait a minute" than it does to "do it
UOW."

When one always does his best his
best keeps getting better.

lont put on good manners for com-

pany; wear them all the time.
Willing hands are the prettiest.

("arm and Kireside.

The Wedding
Ring

Even the plain gold circlet of the
Wedding Ring varies in style.
You may have a plump, narrow
ring or one quite wide and thin-
ner In proportion.

Select the style you fancy, and
we can give you any size and any
weight you wish.

In 14k, lSk, 22k Gold all sold
by weight.

A. S.Huey Co.
At the Street Clock

On Cass Street

work they want done.You Dont Have to Go to Sea to See

the 2th day of January, 1912, or
since said dates, and will apply the
proceeds of said sale, first, to the
payment of the costs and disburse-

ments of Bnle; Becond, to the pay-

ment of costs and disbursements of

the suit herein taxed at $15.75;
third, to the payment, of the Bum of

$30.00, attorney's fees; fourth, to
the payment of the sum of $202.75
with interest thereon from the 26th
dav of January, 1912, at the rate ni

Watch the ads in

THE EVENING NEWS I

eight per cent per annum; and the
over-plu- s. If any there be, be paid to
the Clerk of the above entitled Court
and by him to be paid over to the
defendants herein, tholr legnl repre-

sentatives, as by order of said Court

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 3d inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney bluetts. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
work" of any Kind.

I have flvo or six house, I will soil cheap, as I want to use the
money In ollior buslueas. See my burglar proof window lock, Its
O, K. See Pat's Elnstlc root paint for loaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

In said execution to me directed com

manding me to sell the above des-- ! LIBERTY'S LIGHTcrlbeii real nronerty together with
the tenements and appurtenances, in

tho manner proscribed by law.
Dated this 29th dny of July. 1912.

GEORGE K. QU1NE,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

XOTICK KOll l'tillMCATIOX.

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office et Roseburg. Oregon,
July 10, 1912.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
Vinson,, whose postofflce ad

New Table Pad.
I'ormerly the good housekeeper wns

ooieiit to have a padding of canton
:anne cloth for the dining room table,
nit nowadays she may have nn asbes-:o-

pad, which has the merit of keei-ii!-

the table from damage by beat or

moisture, a thing the tlnnnel pad falls
mi do. These new pads can be made to
irder for tables of odd sizes and
napes, ami In these days, when dollies
ii often displace damask cloths Tor

iti'irheon and ten service. It Is nn uu
iloubted advantage to keep one's table
hi the best possible condition, free
itotu status aud spots.

I

X'gdress is Cleveland, Oregon, did, on

the 6th day of November, 1909, Ble

In this ofllco Sworn Statement and

Application, No. 05628, to purchase
the N. W N. W. 4 . S. E. U N. W.

H and N. W. VI N. E. 14. Section
26, Township 26 S., range S West,
Willamette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3. 1S78, and acts amen-

datory, known as the "Timber and
Stone I.a. , as such value as might

HELL QUI!
Beginning next Mjiulay.J August 12, and continuing

until August 25, we will issue for every dollars
worth of work delivered $4.00 worth of

Automobile Contest Coupons.
Yes, we wash for the whole family. There are 3
methods of doing family vashings---d- o it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last way is
the only correct way if you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, starch-
ing all pieces to he starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.

Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St. Telephone 79

Ftmlnist Mov.mtnt In Egypt.
Tho first Kgyptlan Woman's lengu

has Just been formed with headquar-
ters In Alexandria. Tho object of this
tlrst organization among modern Kgyp.
thin women Is to defend women's In- -

Is really ho freedom that comes
from Independence, and independ-
ence can only belong to the thrifty
and saving. Young and old ought
to have a bank account and hero is
the phu-- to have It. We welcome
individual accounts and are most

to our depositors. We
offer liliernl Interest combined with
that security that Ixdongs to solid
Institution like ours.

4 Interest on Time Deposits

First Trust and

.Savings BanR

a terest In all directions and especially

be fixed by appraisement, and that.
pursuant to such application, the
land and tlmher thereon have been
appraised $S64.00, the timber estl--

i mated 2.000,000 board feet at 40

to consider means of providing schools
for Egyptian girls. There are now
said to be more than 2.,000 youug
Kgyptlan women and girls In the gov-- J

eminent sehools and almost twice as
many for whom no provision has been
made. The deitinnd for teachers far
exceeds the supply, and the govern-- '
meat school facilities, hinds and build.

!lnga ara entirely inadequate.

to 70 cents per M, and the land
nothing; that said applicant will of-- j
fer final proof In support of his
application and sworn statement on

jtha 27 day of September, 1912.
Register and Receiver United

States Land Office, at Roseburg,


